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NOTES.

It is understood that Cardinal Gibbons' nev book, wvhich
is slowvly approaching compiction. %vill deal with the rudi-
ments of religion, as At were. It will taire as littie as
possible for granted, and be the best book to put in the
hands of the average American. Its publication is looked
forwz.rd ta with great intcrest.

The Ave Marie is the authority for the story that there
is a Franciscan church in Dublin popularly supposed to
be dedicated to Adam and Eve. It seems thatt h echurch
îvas built in peùal times, and to avoid observation it wvas
reachied through a narraw alley way-such as leads
ta the old Jesuit Church of St. joseph in Philadelphia.
In this. alley wvas a tavern called the I Adam and Eve."
The tavern bas disappeared; the churchi has now a band-
some entrance ; but the peopi insist on calling it the
Churchi of Adam and Eve.

Lady Herbert of Lea is now on lier way ta this country.
Lady H-erbert's %vorks are familiar ta all Catliolics who
read. "lThecda,,,"a very picasant and edifying story,w~as
one of the Jatest of thm. Lady Herbert's daughter
Gladys, Marchioness of Lonsdale, is Inow the wife of
Lord Ripon's son. It is curions that bath Lord Ripon
-and Lady Herbert are Catholics, m-hile their children-at
Ieast these two-are Protestants.

The Liverpool Caulaolic lïmas refers ta Mlr. Goldw~in
Smirth's recent letter to the Zïia, in which an analogy is
drawn between- the position of Lower Canada andl that
o! Ireland, as a IlhowL" . lThe fact," it says, " that
both include-a Protestant minority strikes the hovwlex as
,a very unique case of parallelisni,' and, he paints a picture
irhich, for niurkinessi -fgiés and thunder and light-
ning effects, would put Mr. Whistler -on a back seat."
As.-the TWu rightly surrnises, Mr. Smith*s prophecies
about Protestantism being ýI elbawed out of the Green
Isle, asit is heing elb6wed out of M\ontreal," which city,

lie asserts, is gradually gctting under the contrai of "9 the
Jesuits and the Roman clergy," are only so nituch stage
thunder %vorked ta put the davecot of Ulster into a
flutter.

The new Church of Ouir Lady, Guelph, %vhiclî lias been
in course of building for upwards of twelve ycars, %vas
soleminly dedicated on Wednesday last. The Vathering of
clergy was unusually large,' being representative af every
diocese in the Province, and the ceremonies of tuie occasion
%vete on a scale in kceping witli the importance of the
event., Righit Rev. T. J. Dowvling, Biliop of Peter borough,
celebratcd Pontifical Highi ]lIass, and the sermion îvas
preaclied by the ]3îshop of London, Right Rev. Dr. Walsh.
Anong the wcell-knowvn priests present in the sanctuary
rray be rnentioned Very Rev. Fathers Rooney and Laurent,
administrators af the Archdiocese af Toronto, Veiry lnev.
Father Heenan o! Hamilton; Rcv. Fathers Kilroy, Strat-
ford; William, O.S.F., Chiathami ; Funckcen, C.R., (Presi-
dent of St. j erome's College) B3erlin, and Cuslhing,C.SB.,
Toronta. The Churcli of Our Lady is under thie charge
o! thxe Fathers of the Society of Jesus, and the present
Rector is Rev. W. J. Doliertv, S.J., toNvlhose indefatigable
labours is due the, cunipletion o! thu inapubing %ýi~c~l1içh
as th? pride and glory of G uelph. Wu reber'.e fuller des-
cription of the opening comm~îunies until n.\t week, de-
tails ha,« àigcomu ta hand tua late for inbertiun In tlàib IàSUe

The Rev. Father D. J. O'Sullivan, %vhio died of yelloîv
foyer a fev days aga at Tampa, Fia., wvas a young Irish
priest of distinguished antecedents. I-le is the first priest
t a ll a victimi ta the dreadful scaurgo, and. in the nine
days durig which lie stood at bis post ho proý.ed himself,
Bashop Moore îvrote, Ila truc priest of God and ane of thîe
most valuable o! men."

Father O'Sullivan wvas not only the first victim, but first
among the volunteers ta tender bis services. A mari of
splendid physique, lie had faccd the hot wvinds of Africa,
had dared the deadly miasma of the Southerri hemnisphere,
faced the death.dealing bullets of thec Saudanese and the
spears of the Zulus, and îvound up hlis splendid career af-
devotion to the poor and unfortunato, by afféring up his.
life tapon the-altar o! truc Christian charity. .

An extcnded sketch of his life will appear in our noxt
issue. Ho wvas born in the towvn of Clonakil ty, Cork, Ireland,
and îvas educated at Maynooth. He îvas gazettcd as
chaplain with the rank of captain In the Englisli Army
fighting an the Sondan, and wvas awarded thrce niedals for
his bravery there and in Zululand. He took part in aIl the
engagements; and it was hoe ivho undertook the perilaus.
task of crossing the field of battle under fire %vhen it was
discovered that the Blritish troaps %veto firing into one
another, ta caMr the communication from one partý ta the
other and prevent furdier slaughter. For this act of
braýery special mention ,,s made of hint in Parliament.
Ile was at the siege of Khartoum and wvas the hast wha sav,
General Gardon alive. W'hen in Rame, hie was offered
but declined a Malnsignor's biretta. Hie was a fluent
speaker, a clear mhiter, and a typical Irishmnan oier six
feet tail and built in proportion. May his soul test in
peace.
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